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Rolla Hughes Wilson, Umpqua,

was arrested last night by State
Police on a drunk driving charge,
reported Sgt. Lyle Harrell. Wil-

son forced another car off the
highway, said the officer.

States At Issue
In Boat Tragedy

PIANOS
Gulbransen

'
Baldwin, Wurlitzer
Ott's Piano Dept.

Corner of Cass and Jackson
Phone 1119 J

Glendale Parade
Prizes Awarded

Principal feature of Saturday's
program at the Sutherlin Timber
Days celebration was the pet pa-
rade, which attracted a large
audience during the

E. E. Nease Funeral Will

Be Held Thursday
Funeral services for Earl Ed-

gar Nease, 50, who died July 4,
will be held In The Chapel of
the Roses, Roseburg Funeral
Home, Thursday, July 7, at 11
a.m., with the Masonic Lodge
conducting the services.

Glendale's July 4 Celebration
Provides Lots Of Entertainment
For Throng Estimated At 2,500

CRISFIELD, Md., July tWB

The Weather
U. S. Weather Bureau Office

Roseburg, Oregon
Fair and warmer today. Cloudy

Thursday.
Highest temp, for any July... 109
Lowest temp for any July..... 40
Highest temp, yesterday..... 67
Lowest temp, last 24 hrs 54
Precipitation last 24 hrs 0
Precipitation since Sept. 1....29.84
Precipitation since July 1..... 0
Deficiency since July 1 .'. .12

President Coolidge's full name
was John Calvin Coolidge.

Did fcarl Nelson meet nis death
in the Maryland or Virginia
waters of Chesapeake Bay?

Virginia officials contend the
Crisfield fisherman

By MRS. GERALD B. FOX
News-Revie- Correspondent
Clendale'a Fourth of July week

trol; Don Sayer, fireworks dis-

play; Bob Jones, public address
system; Ray Rife and John Dil-

lon, concessions; Frank Laws,
was crabbing illegally within

'

end celebration, sponsored by the
Chamber of Commerce, attracted

KEEP FLIES OUT!

WITH SCREEN DOORS

He was born Nov. 13, 1898,
in Humansville, Mo., and came
to Roseburg three years ago to
make his home. He was a mem-
ber of the Masonic Lodge of
Kansas City, Kan.

Interment will follow in the
Coquille Cemetery, wheer he will
be placed beside his wife who
died two. years ago.

Sid Perry and Charley stroppe,
races and track events, and Bill
Sparks, parade.a crowd conservatively estimated

above 2,500 persons.
The celebration opened Satur-

day night with a dance at the City
Auditorium, which featured two

City Garage Bids Eyed
At Council Meeting

(Continued From Page One)

Now Is the time to put on

screen doors. Our doors are

Deaths In Heat Wave
Increased To 132

(Continued from Page One)
bands, the Trail Dusters and the

hours. Forming near the S. P.
depot, the parade traversed Cen-
tral Ave. to the City Park.

Prizes were announced as fol-

lows:
Boys Jimmy S t a c e y, first,

Larry Sorenson, second.
Girls Nancy Jean Venza, first;

Susan Atterbury, second.
Pets Boys division, Ray

Burns, first; Stanley Cass, second.
Girls division division, Myra and
"My" Webber, first; Donna

second.
Prior to the parade, the Boy

Scouts and Girl Scouts placed
flags in front of each business
house in a formal ceremony.
Marching from Scout Hall, while
music was played from a public
address system, each scout took
his post at his assigned station
and flags were placed as the Na-
tional Anthem was played.

Four Play Feared In

Gas Station Mystery
(Continued From Page One)

held on the airport site and the
possible aquisitfon of additional
property, but no action was taken.
Traffio 6tgnal At Issue

The Council wants a traffic
signal at So. Stephens and Lane

their territory when ne was stop-
ped by a Virginia conservation
patrol plane.

He was shot accidentally yes-

terday when he tried to wrest a
rifle from a Virginia deputy,
Charles M. Lankford Jr., fisher-
ies commissioner of that state,
said.

Maryland authorities said, on
the other hand, that eyewitnesses
reported Nelson was in the wat-
ers of his home state when he
was shot.

He was found bleeding and un-

conscious from a hip wound by
fellow crabbers and died before
he could be taken to shore.

Authorities of both states. In
obedience to orders from their
governors, started an intensive
investigation.

The shooting was the latest In
a long series of border incidents
arising from respective fishing
rights of the two states.

Rivalry has always been in-

tense.
Sporadic outbreaks of shooting

have been fairly common on the
lower Potomac River since colon-
ial times.

the only comfortable spots over
the s of the country in
the grip of the hot weather were
the Northern Border States. Tem-

peratures also were pleasant
along the Pacific Coast.

But the heat was on full blast
In the Central, Eastern and
Southern States. Some rain fell
in the upper Lakes Region and
North Central States. But gen

Streets, but the members do not
want it unless complete synchro-
nization can be made with the

play, rather than absconding, due
to the fact that the service sta-
tion had not been closed, coupled
with the fact that Roberts was
given a high character rating
by acquaintances.

City and State Police are co-

operating in the search.

signals at So. Stephens and Cass
and at Oak Streets. The State
Highway Department will be

1

J
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Moldy Hammers, aunaay, juiy o,

concessions were opened early in
the afternoon and a large crowd
witnessed a ball game between
the Glendale Junior American
Legion and the Grants Pass Jun-
ior Legion team. Grants Pass
won 27 to 4.

The celebration reached Its
height Monday, July 4, when the
program got off to a good start at
10 o'clock with a log rolling con-

test in the Robert Dollar Com-

pany mill pond north of the city
limits. The six contestants in-

cluded Harry Stumbo, Frank
Baughman, Jack Rondeau, Har-
old Green and Herb Webber.
Green was adjudged the winner
and received as award a $32 pair
of cork logging boots. Judges for
the event were Chester Westover,
Glen Studley and Merle Studley.

The noon parade down Pacific

erally after the showers the mer noimeo. 10 inis eiieci. ine city Milk AdministratorDuaget proviaes ?,iuu lor a new
light. The state is agreeable to
its installation, but has stated the

cury started to climb and humid-
ity increased.
New Records Set

A mass of cool air from North synchronization cannot be accom-
plished. .

STATE POST FILLED
SALEM, July 6 OP) J. R.

Roberts, Redmond, was reap-
pointed by Governor McKay to-

day to a five-yea- r term on the
State Board of Aeronautics.

concurring in the Planning
Commission s report, the Council
denied the request of affected

western Canada brought relief to
parts of Minnesota, Michigan and
Wisconsin. It never reached
sweltering Chicago, where the
mercury hit above 90 yesterday
for the sixth consecutive day. A
high of 95 was forecast today.

To Be Picked July 18
SALEM, July 6 (. The

State Board of Agriculture will
meet July 18 to pick a state milk
marketing administrator.

The job now is done by State
Agriculture Director E. L. Peter-
son. But the 1949 Legislature
changed the law, providing for
the administrator to be named by
the board.

The new law is effective July
16.

property owners for the vacation
of the west end ol the alley In
Block os. subdivision A. Kinnev s
Approved i'iai.

Avenue was ready to start wnen
the fire siren called all volunteer
firemen to a fire at Sether Ave-
nue near Mollie Street. Smoke

New temperature records for
Laura M. Nelson
Claimed By Death i n e Planning commission s

recommendation for acceptance
WAR visible to the crowd, which of the fatreet Naming Commit

tees report was reterred to thelined the parade route, but the
flames were controlled before the
parade had completed its line of Street Committee lor study, with

instruction to report back to the
Council for further consideration.

"LET US SETTLE

YOUR DUST"
We will do oil dusting inexpen-
sively in Roseburg and vicinity.
Streets, driveways and parking
areas treated promptly.

Phone 1289

ROSEBURG FUEL

OIL SERVICE

343 N. Jackson

Oregon Legislative
Session Cost $465,318

SALEM, July 6.-- The 97- -

Window Screens

We'll make them to fit your
window and we'll install

them if you wish

Adjustable Screens
To fit opened windows

Screen Wire
For making your awn repairs

Laura M. Nelson, 77, resident
of Roseburg since 1920, died aft-
er a short illness July 5. She was
born March 11, 1872, in Merldan,
Iowa, and came to Oregon 35

years ago. She was married July
3, 1886, In Marcus, Iowa, to
Frederick W. Nelson, who died
six years ago in Roseburg. She
was a member of the Christian
Church in Iowa and a former
member of the Rebekah Lodge.

Surviving are four sons: W. L.

Nelson, Pendleton; J. B. Nelson,
Dillard; Clair E. Nelson, Los
Angeles; Robert C. Nelson, Rose-

burg; five daughters: Mrs. Min-
nie Nelson, Leavenworth, Wash.;

day Legislature this year cost a
record total of $465,318, the State
Department said today.

The previous record was $335,-- :
000 for the session of
1947.

The cost of this year's session
does not include the $300,000
which will be spent by Legisla--

the date were set in many cities
yesterday as the mercury ranged
between 90 and 100. Philadel-
phia's 99.2 was the summer
season's hottest day. At Lancas-
ter, Pa., the reading was 101 for
the second straight day.

Ohio counted four deaths from
the heat and uncounted prostra-
tions. Toledo's 99.3 reading was
the year's highest and a record
for July 5. At Springfield and
Youngstown the top was 103. The
heat brought an eruotion In U. S.
route 30 south of Marion, O. The
macadam and asphalt pavement
bulged cross-wis- and split open.

A temperature of 100 degrees
buckled the concrete pavement
on V. S. highway 60, 10 miles east
of Owensboro, Ky.
Disaster Decree Asked

New Jersey, reporting 95 de-

grees yesterday, expected some
cooling off today but there was
no rain in sight to break the

drought. In Washington Rep.
Auchincloss ) urged that
the Agriculture Department de-
clare New Jersey a disaster area
so farmers could apply for fed-
eral loans because of crop losses.

Baltimore's 99.5 reading yester-
day was I he highest since last
August. Some heat deaths and

tive interim committees.
FLOOR SANDING

and

A petition bearing 16 names
was submitted requesting that
steps be taken to eliminate the
"fire hazard" and "unsightly con-
dition" of a vacant lot In Block
29 south of Rice Street, between
Hamilton and Main. City Man-
ager M. W. Slankard said ar-

rangements already have been
made to have the trash, rubbish
and grass removed by July 27;
otherwise the City would do the
work and assess the charge to the
property owner.

Several bids were submitted
for a new police car and motor-
cycle, but these were turned over
to the Police Committee for study
and report.

Bills against the city for the
month of June were allowed as
follows:

Art Burnsid. & Company. S6.54; Cali-
fornia Oregon Power Co., $706.03; Cali-
fornia Oregon Power Co.. 1197.60; Cliff's
Richfield Station, S.10.00; Coen Supply
Company. S:I76.66; Denn GerretKen Co..
$1.60; Douglas County Farm Bureau Co-

op., $63.80: Fullerton Beverage Co.,
$73.21; Goettels, $1.2.50: Hansen Motor

FINISHING

Estimatesil
Mrs. Nettie Chamberlain, Rose-

burg; Mrs. Hattie Horton, Eu-

reka, Calif.; Mrs. Marie Rand,
Roseburg; Mrs. Marian Boggs,
Honolulu, Hawaii; 30 grandchil-
dren and a number of great-
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be an-

nounced by the Roseburg Fun-
eral Home up arrival of

DRIVER EXAMS DATED
A state driver's license exam-

iner will be on duty in the Rose-
burg City Hall Thursday and
Friday, July 7 and 8, between
9 a.m., and 5 p.m.

Persons wishing licenses or
permits to drive are asked to
get in touch with the examiner
well ahead of the scheduled clos-

ing hour in order to assure com-
pletion of their applications with

ma. Leslie Pfaff
320 Ward St.

Phone 1349-- J

im!llCMl"'
a minimum of delay.

marcn.
Horsemen, headed by Everett

Skllllngs, Chamber of Commerce
Celebration Committee chairman,
led the parade. Numerous other
floats which added plenty of
color were included.

Afterwards the town ball field
was alive with people who swarm-
ed the concessions. At 2 o'clock
the Glendale Loggers met the
Rogue River ball team and won

.

Other Contests
The first event following the

ball game was the
contest. George Kingsbury led
the field of four contestants with
a low of 14 minutes, 41 seconds.
A $32 pair of cork logging boots
was the prize. Next came Buck
Swank, 20 minutes, 33 seconds.
Don Harbour and Harold Breen
were the other contestants.

Log bucking drew five contest-
ants, all of whom cut through a

log in less than two min-
utes. Harlam Halcomb, one min-
ute, 30 seconds, was the winner of
an shirt. Howard John-
son and Bob Stumbo tied for
second at one minute 45 seconds.
A tossed coin went In favor of
Johnson. Laurence Lawther and
Don Mayford were the other con-
testants.

The evening's program Includ-
ed concessions In one of the
street corners, a Jitney dance In

the Glendnle City Auditorium,
and a big fire works display. The
Baptist Church held a short serv-
ice featuring musical and mission-

ary motion pictures.
The big celebration was headed

by Skllllngs, with the following
committee assistants: Merle
Studley, In charge of the tree
topping and bucking contests;
Chester Westover, dance and ad-

vance broadcasts over KUIN nnd
KGPO, Grants Pass; Ray Cox,
building of concessions; Fire
Chief Jim Cox, street safety con

Double Killer Bares
Guilt To Reporter

(Continued From Page One)
several prostration cases were re
ported.

The U. S. Weather Bureau re-

ported a high of 98 at Minne- -
MATSON'S

FRESH PRODUCE

that she had been raped. .

Gulbrandsen was booked In theapolis and St. Paul and a cool 60
Humboldt County Jail on the techat Duluth. some 160 m les north

Co., $10.00; police Benefit, H7. Ii How-
ard Cooper Corporation. $66.02; Ideal
Concrete. $11.40: Kier Crooch Plumbing
Co.. $13.30; Kluver Radio. $3.20: d

Motors, $4.00; Master Photo Stud-
io. $3.64; Moore Business Forma. Inc.,
$135.3: M & M. Printer, $4.30: Mercy
Hospital. $5 .F,0; The Ohio Chemical A
Mfg. Co.. $13.20; Olympia Supply Co.,
$141.00; Orchard Auto Parts Co . $88.90;
Oregon Nevada Calif. Fast Freight. In..
$07.34: Pre Mix Concrete. Inc., $103.45:
Pacific Coast Building Offlciall confer-
ence. $3000: Pacific Tel. At Tel.. $83 33;
J. C. Penney Co., $112.07: Llndell Medi-

cal Office. $7.30; Roaeburf Fire Depart-
ment, $210.00; Roseburg Book Store,
$0.30: Roseburg Printing Co.. $30.93:
Roseburg Cnrbage Disposal. S1.O0; Rexall
store. $47 83: Roscbur2 Electric. $2.30:

on Lake Superior;. Pittsburgh's

i : COMPLETE FOOD SHOPPING CENTERRoseburg $16.40: John W.tl

nign was hi; wasnington ana
Cleveland 96; New York, Nash-
ville, Louisville, Indianapolis and
New Orleans 94.

In New York the city water
commissioner said the city was
using 1,400,000,000 gallons of wa-
ter dally, 200,000,000 gallons above
normal, because of the drought.
The vast reservoir system now
holds 220,000,000,000 gallons,
about 67 per cent of maximum.

The Monroe Doctrine was an-
nounced bv President Jam a m e s

nical holding charge ol "enroute
to Santa Rosa."
Reporter Summoned

The climax to the manhunt set
In motion by the revolting crime
was as astonishing as it was sud-

den.
Gulbrandsen called the news-

paper, said he had a good news
story and asked that a reporter
be sent to a designated bar and
ask for "Johnny."

Neumeier was assigned. When
Gulbrandsen told him, over a
beer, that "I'm the guy they're
looking for In Sonoma," Neu-
meier at first refused to believe
it. But Gulbrandsen produced Iden-
tification, and Flint'! car keys
and wallet.

Neumeier took him to the news-
paper office. There Gulbrandsen
gave him and Hodgkinson his
long statement. The three went
out for a leisurely dinner. Then

Highway 99 N. Roseburg FREE PARKING!

OPEN EVERY NITE 'TIL 8:00
Starting July 1st, Wally's Grocerie- s- Vegetables - Meats - Lockers --

Fountain - Donuts - The Whole Shebang - Open 'til 8 every evening.

Monroe in his message to Con

Robertson, $3.83: Railway Express Agen-
cy. $20.33; Sanborn Mao Company, $37.00;
Sun Printing Co.. $76.83; Silver Nook
Grill. $182.73: Trowbridge Electric Co ,
$12.32: Union Oil Co. of California.
$10.73: Umpqua Valley Hardware. $21.09:
United Petroleum Corporation. $242.00;
Gllkey's. $71.28: Industrial Electric Serv-
ice Co.. $3,115.00; Whirlwind Inc., $11.77;
Western Union. $1.48 Whartoa Bros.,
$17 S3.
Street Sinking- Fun

Umpnua Valley Hardware. t 33:
Coen Supplv Co., $3.00; Arthur Boyer.

153.12; Douglas County, $371.11: Landls?ron Works, $32.24; Roseburg Lumber
Co.. $353.35.
Swimming rani Funfl

Umpot'a Valley Hardware, til OS: Gll-

key's. $28.73; Hargls F.lectric. $4.80: J.
V. Sporting Goods. $2 00:
Plumbing Co.. $25.90: Print-
ing St Stationery Co.. $145.70: Modem
Furniture Store. $15.00: Roseburg Sand
Sr Gravel Co.. $7 50: Trowbridge Electric
Co.. $56: West Coast Building Supply
Co., $8.49.
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C&H Pure Cane CAMPBELL'S HUNT'S
State High Court
OKs Peaceful Picketing

(Continued From Page One)
O

We speclaliie In prompt claim

service. For better service see us

at 636 S. Stephens.

Hodgkinson called Sheriff s De-

tective Charles Cavagnaro.
Other than his being "In a

stupor," he gave no motive for
the attack on the two men. Nor
did he explain why he bludgeoned
Mrs. Paget.

Gulbrandsen was released from
prison June 17 after doing two
vears on a San Mateo assault
charge. He was convicted of stab-
bing a San Mateo man 13 times
in a quarrel over a woman In the
man's apartment.

In his statements here, he re-
ferred to his menial "quirks." Per-
haps it would have been best, he
said, if the state had sent him
to a mental home afler the San
Mateo Incident, and not to prison.

TOMATO

SOUP

TIN

FRUIT

COCKTAIL

Large
No. 214 Tin . iC

2.29

8.79

25-lb- .

Sack . .

100-lb- .

Sack . .

Concern Is going to have to pay
taxes on Its profits.

The concern, which sells reli-

gious literature to Methodist and
other churches, up to now has
been given the tax exemptions
which are granted to religious,
charitable and scientific organi-
zations. The concerns say it uses
its profits to pay pensions to re-

tired ministers and their widows.
The Court held that the profits

are taxable, upholding Circuit

Paul H. Krueger
District Agent

436 S. Stephens St, Roseburg Phone 211

Judge James W. Crawford of
CARNATION Reg. 20c Size 2 PKGS.Multnomah County, the opinion

was by Justice James T. Brand.

CORN FLAKES 20cThe American flag should be
hoisted briskly and lowered

BOYER
Wholesale -- Retail

MEAT MARKET

FOR FRI. AND SAT.

COEN SUPPLY COMPANY
2 D0Z.BALL OR KERR REGULAR

JAR LIDS
Everything for the Builder

at Reasonable Prices

Means Just That
19c

SIX DELICIOUS FLAVORS PKG.

JELLO 5c

LAMB

LEG . . . 65c lb.

CHOPS . 75c lb.

STEAKS. 55c lb.

Whether you ore remodeling or building o home, or any type of structure,

here you can secure any and all materials required. We buy in large quanti-

ties, have all the equipment necessary for economical handling and pass the

savings along to you.

You are invited to Inspect our displays, our stocks, our facilities to serve you,

ond secure an estimate on ony materials needed. Budget plan if desired.

ICE Clean, Fresh Flake Ice

LASTS LONGER

Friday Mystery Spe-

cials are good all day
Friday and are in addi-

tion to those in this
ad.

They're Really Hot!

Come in and See!

DUZ
Large Box . . . 25c

IVORY
Large Box . . . 25c

CAMAY
Reg. Bar. .3 for 23c

GOD'S WORD29c

Talking

About a Home?

So many people do noth-

ing but folk about it! But
if you really wont to own

your home, consult me
now. Personal attention.
Economical terms.

RALPH L RUSSELL

Loans and Insurance

Loan Represenativt
Equitable Savings A

Loan Attn.

SALT

PORK, lb.

COEN SUPPLY COMPANY

20. Behold, I stand at the door, and knock: If any man
hear my voice, and open the door, I will come In to
him, and will tup with him, and he with me.

21. To him that overcometh will I grant to tit with me
In my throne, even as I also overcame, Jind am set
down with my Father in this throne.

22. He that hath an ear, let him hear what the Spirit
saith unto the churches.

Revelation 3:20-2-

Phone 121Floed & Mill Sts.

WE ARE AGAIN

DOING CUSTOM

SLAUGHTERING &

CUTTING.
Phont 913112 W. Cats

V


